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.(UNITY rNuuvvuun ur all business is dependent to a consid-- j commercial seed is not pure, but of VENTILATION IS NEEDEDCOTTON duction. By Community production
is meant the growing of only one va

Read our Advertisements. Tell
that you saw it in The News Reporterordinary gin-ru- n quality, often no FOR HEALTH OF POULTRY

traoie decree upon the net profits
earned by these who produce our
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better than the seed that the farmer. Agricultural and -- oM11Jf spoKen ot as monev- -

F trial A- -i
nt A C' C' L- - R,R- - Co) crops cotton, 0

tobacco and non- -
would get from the local public gin.
Thus it can be seen that the lack of
pure seed is general and is respon

Ten hens breathe off more than a
pint of water a day. Are you pro-vidid- ng

Ventilation to get this out of
the house, or do your hens take a
continuous cold bath day and night
without a tpwel for a rub down ?

nuts.
Inasmuch as cotton is not onlyKing, but Queen and the whole

the fields, and scatter
oeds on the land,
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riety in each community or district.
"An adequate supply of pure plant-

ing seed of standard cotton varieties
is the fundamental of
the American cotton industry, to re --

place the mixed 'gin-ru- n' stocks
now generally grown."

"By the simple expedient of plant-
ing only one variety of cotton in a
community, it is possible to elim-
inate the chief causes of deteriora-
tion of seed stocks arid at the same
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A SMILE
Indicates Happiness.
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sible for enormous industrial and
economic wastes thi-oug- h the pro-
duction of inferior fiber and the man-
ufacture of weak and perishable
fabrics.

The underlying cause of this
chronic deficiency is the general

condition of unorganized production,

. .,! ,f our recent articles wP .Mieni also " a few Virginia
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Even you would get the roup under
such conditions. Watch out for mois-
ture on the windows and frost on the

In :A imnnrtan COUntieS, it is not ton ParUr f K
mP , fUo co ji"1 Panning for nexf.SPaMne walls. Put in one square foot ofblU'1 K you are going to plant cotton thin cloth curtain to every 15 square

At the,v over and over again' V7. " uu are dependent lime to open the way to many other
Tlv li V r,MJ" COUon money for,. ,t,u wnH your livine IWmi . if farmers .Pnpr.llv U1 your llvin and there

improvements. Organized commun-
ities o f cotton growers can utilize to
the greatest advantage the superior

feet of floor. Keep this curtain open
whenever weather permits. Drafts
and damp air and floors cause more
colds than zero weather. Exercise
helps to prevent colds. Light feed- -

with different varieties of cotton
planted h, neighboring fieMr- - and
taken t. the same gins, so that t

cut o the question to keeo ih

s1'. (i pi' re. The gins mix the liffcr- -

lv unncct- - 'rire many such in the South ask
. i,.,. in'ss men and town your New York Cafe il.the' , vzuunty aeent vnnrllu ... h, own lartrp nlnnta. ... ' ""Siesbinan, or

fffa" ! StateS DeP"tment ofan(1 ,nt.ol large numbers of Agriculture
nor .,. or-- - would onlv annlv; ci.. t--

for a a copy of Un ited Xent kinds of seed, crossing takas ing in a clean dry litter eight inche:
place in the fields, and the varieties exercise O. C. Krum, Colorado ex- -

varieties of cotton that have been
bred or acclimatized from foreign
counties and the more effective cul-
tural methods that have been devised
for boll-weev- il conditions."

"The quality of pure cottonseed

nt. , '.. Ku w "nT department of Agriculture are mongrelized and ceases to be periment station..1'"" vo. '"cui- - harmori' kn4.: xt . vr .l,.;,. operations uniform. The fiber deteriorates inmunity Cotton Production."
Study this bulletin and trv to int. quality as the mixing of seedt goes

Af ...mr-- there are aniicuities to
and the yields gradually de- -now available is an extremely small on,

And wear a

SMILE

Paul Caldis, Prop.

CHADBOURN, N. C

plants are6C ricui- - fraction of what is cline because of the... :,nv chances in cus- - tiir if v u required for many

Twenty-seve- n producers recently
sold on the Wadesboro curb market ,

170 fryers, 19 pounds of extra but-'- .

ter, 57 dozens of eggs and vegetables,
fruits, cakes and other things ga- - :

lore, reports Mrs. Rosalind Redfearn,
home demonstration agent. The to- -

sparse-farmer- s

ck has

.,nd -'i- of a people, includ- - agent or your bl--L

COUnty Panting purposes. Approximately sterile or the seeds are only
H-v- ever, a decided chants and other 7'" '00'00 f are needed ev"

' CVered W"h Hnt'
fs -- rt is going to be to bHn"1 ' year to plant the -- )tton acreage take as a sign that the sto
cbSn!. .!ur at their production possible tho oJ"! ? ,,aSf the Unit States, and of this "run-out'.- "

tal sales amounted to $167.seu ' , k . ,u , ... lc'u,mnLnueu y quantitv it has l,n (To Be continued next week)
11 v.nuilttLCUnnected with the Rn. u only oU per cent is suppliedfair share of dollars reau of Plant Industry who preparedthis study of community cotton pro- -

I
prod in-

rnultural section and

through commercial channels, while
70 percent is raised on the farms
where used.

It is well known that much of the
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FOR SALE Wilmington Shoe Co.'s

Wilmington, North Carolina
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House and 2 Lots,UiKryptok Glasses fCHRr i 'MArrhxmootTHE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
I if

one block from Charlotte-Wilmingto- n

Highway in the1

...
N Town of Chadbourn. For a1 Af,-,-.- : i comtort which is

f or- - r- - ! bv those who I bargain write or call
wa'- - or Jar vision in

IU1
one ra-- classes. iney MEWSV.

Terms if desired.

W. H. VAUSE EBS5 ke r
vw mi

: r eyes young in

well as in useful-- -

line, seam or hump 311 N. Brevard Street
JHARLOTTE, N. C.vision.K to b'ur t IE

I fli Fvcs exa mined tree A Dainty Strap Effect
i
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EYE SPECIALIST TTlg.

Hall's Catai?r?Ihi
MedlSciiae S"Ldof:rh" -
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 years

F. J. CHENEY &. CO.. Toledo. Ohio

StoreMaonic Temple,
Wilmington, N. C. sP!

This store extends you an
invitation to do your Christ-ma- s

shopping here ::::::
Practical Gifts for Grown Folks and
Toys to delight the Children : : :

or the
Holiday

Made by Smaltz-Goodwi- n Co. in
Three Desirable Combinations

A Turned Shoe

Airdale Suede with Brown Kid
Straps

Grey Suede with Grey Calf
Straps

Mezzo Kid with Black Suede
Straps

14-- 8 Wood Spanish Louis Heel

Dan'l Green's Satin Boudior
- Slippers

The Appreciated
Christmas Gift

hrisfmas isAHmost 1HI ere

iiywaStyleplus
Mliff PU HO,Suits and O'coats

In Individual Boxes

Appreciated by all

Have You Thought of Giving
the Family a Ford for Xmas?

This is something that they all will

enjoy. We have several used Fords --

on hand and will sell them on terms
you can meet, ss

ELLIOTT MOTOR CO.
Stationery

DOLLS DOLLS
Many Kinds

Kiddie Kars
Velocipedes
Hand Cars
Trumpets

Go-Car- ts

Wagons
Balloons
Etc., Etc.

Christmas Means

To ThePublic

I Have Just Installed a

HOFFMAN
STEAM
PRESS

SUITS pressed
WHILE YOU

WAIT
Suits Made to Measure.
Satisfaction guaranteed

Chadbourn, North Carolina In Holiday Pack-

ages; an ideal Gift

ToiDetSets

F. H. KRAHNKE

Many Extra Values
in Sweaters

Clearance Sale of

Shoes

Former $2.75 and $2.50
values Now . . $1.69

Former $2.00 and $2.25
values Now . . $1.39

Former --$3.50 to $4.00
values Now . . $1 98

Many others at Half price
and Less Men's, Wom-

en's and Children's.

To the Children

flS THIS 1(7

Manicure Sets

Christmas Tree
Decorations

Belts, Hosiery
Neckwear

Bedroom Slippers

Blankets

Rugs

For the next Ten days we are selling

Serges, Wool Flannel and Broadcloth
at a reduced price. For anything in
Dry Goods see us before you buy.

Quick Way To
Break Heavy Cough

Many have been astonished how
ouickly a bad cough disappears
when treated with a new double-actio- n

treatment that is simple but
wonderfully effective. .

Here is the method, which is based
on a remarkable prescription known
as Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coughs: You simply take one tea-spoon- ful

and hold ifin your throat
for 15 or 20 seconds before swallow-
ing, without following with water.
The prescription has a double ac-

tion. It not only soothes and heals
soreness and inflammation, but also
loosens and removes the phlegm and
congestion which are the direct
cause of the coughing. When the
cause is removed, the severest cough
quickly disappears.

This treatment is for coughs,
chest colds, tickling, sore throat,
hoarseness, bronchitis, spasmodic
croup, etc. Recommended for chil-

dren as well as grown folks no
narcotics or opiates. Economical,
too as the dose is only one tea-spoonf- ul.

At all good druggists.

Men's Shirts

At Great Savings

So why disappoint
them when you can
choose as many as you
want here at small cost $1.85 $1.69 $1.39

i i
V1NELAND

DRY GOODS
COMPANY

1 L POWELL em C0
WHITEV1LLE, NORTH CAROLINA

ASK ior
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